
 
 

HOW YOU CAN HELP: 

With YOUR help we can collect 300 - 400 *NEW gifts 
for over 25 families spanning three Native 
communities. Together, let’s make this year a season 
to remember for the families we serve! 

                  Shop, Mail or Arrange Pick Up! 

Shop for item/s listed below. No need to wrap! 
Mail item by November 25th: 
7830 W. Alameda Ave | Ste: 103-186 | Lakewood, CO | 80226 
OR:  
Arrange a pick-up: Contact information below. 

                                    Donate! 
A $350 donation provides for a family of 5 and we will shop for you! 
Any amount is greatly appreciated! DONATE HERE and select 
"2022 Holiday Food & Gift Drive”. 
Or mail a check payable to The Tipi Raisers 
7830 W. Alameda Ave | Ste: 103-186 | Lakewood, CO | 80226 

             Join our Holiday Gift Wrapping Party!  
We will be wrapping, packing and organizing gifts Sat, Dec. 3rd, 
1:30 – 5pm & Dec. 5th, 10 – 4pm at the Village Club: 4601 E 
Belleview Ave, Cherry Hills Village, CO 80121 

                        Volunteer to Drive! 
We are seeking volunteers to deliver gifts to the various 
reservations. From Denver, “sleighs” will be going north to Pine 
Ridge and south to the Hopi and Navajo Nations between 
December 5th and 19th. Dates can be flexible to fit your schedule!  

* The Tipi Raisers will only accept NEW items. 

 CLICK FOR GIFT IDEA LIST! 

CONTACT: 
Mackenzie@thetipiraisers.org 

770.713.2996 
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ADULT GIFT IDEAS 

We are requesting the following *NEW items which 
will be distributed to the reservations in December: 

+ Age appropriate books 

+ Lego sets 

+ Nerf guns 

+ Games/cards 

+ Skate/long boards 

+ Cars/trucks 

+ Footballs 

+ Fortnite games 

+ Dark skinned dolls 

+ Electronic games with   extra batteries                                        

+ Make up and hair   accessories                                                     

+ Warm pajamas 

+ Hats, gloves, coats, boots 

+ Art Suppliesst week of December: 

+ Fabric, Suede/Leather and 
Ribbon (for Star Quilts. Medicine 
Bags and Ribbon Skirts) 

+ Sewing machines/thread/needles 

+ Leather work tools 

+ Horse tack 

+ Tool sets 

+ Cozy robes 

+ Slippers for men and women 

+ Cozy pajamas 

+ Art Supplies: Canvas, paper, 
paints, 
paintbrushes, pastels, etc. 

+ Beads and beading tools 

+ Warm blankets 

+ Coffee makers/coffee 

+ Microwaves/toaster ovens 

+ Dishware/utensils 

+ Cosmetics and hair supplies 

+ Toiletry gift sets 

+ Hats, gloves, coats, boots 

+ Books 

+ Basketball 

+ Football 

+  Children’s books 

+  Lego sets 

+  Nerf guns 

+  Games/cards 

+  Skate/long boards 

+  Cars/trucks 

+  Fortnite games 

+  Dark skinned dolls 

+  Electronic games with 
extra batteries 

+ Make up and hair  
accessories                                                     

+  Warm pajamas 

+  Hats, gloves, coats, 
boots 

+  Art Supplies 

CHILDREN & TEEN 
GIFT IDEAS 

Additionally, we are seeking gift wrap, tags, gift bags, 
a variety of sizes of boxes, tape and scissors.  

If you wish to donate the cash equivalent to cover 
expenses associated with any of the above items  
please DONATE HERE and select the "2022 Holiday 
Food and Gift Drive" designation.  

*The Tipi Raisers will only accept new items. 
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